
COTTON MARKET IS
STRONG AND ACTIVE

Trading, to Large Extent, Has Been in Profes¬
sional Hands.Progress Made in Bull

Movement in May Option.
New Tork, March 13..Thc markot

waa strong nnd nctlvc throughout tho
week. although trading hns been to a

largo extent professional. Tho most
Important development contrihiitlng to
theso conditlons hns been thc progress
mado In connectlon wlth the bull move¬
ment In tho May optlon, under the
)..ndors.ilp of thc cljquo hero, worklng
together with slmilar Interests at Llv-
erpool and New Orlcans. Thls repre-
¦ents thc combination refcrr.d to pre
vlously under thc lo.idrr.hlp of tho
Patten party, whlch, accordlng to com¬

mon gosslp In trnde LirclCS, contcm-
platos runnlng a big squcczc or denl
In the May optlon. The maxlmuni ad-
.vnnco from last .Saturday'.*. closing
prices has been forty- points on thc
March optlon to forty-throt_ on Muy and
thlrty-flvc on July and thirty-elght on

August to thc high polnt of'Frlday,
Whllo on the noxt crop options the', ad¬
vance ranges from llfteen to twonty.
flve polnts. Thero wus a reactlon of
ten polnts from thls high lovel Just
tiefore the close Frlday, and a partial
rccovcry. The May optlon closed last
night at about 1 _"». and July !.!?_,', Au¬
gust U>/i, h'eptcmbcr 1_',«, October IS'Jg
and December 12% conts.

ProfeHSlnnnl llii.-lnc nnd Mnnlpulntloti.
The principal buyltig last week camc

from tho lending bull Interests and
thelr followlng here nnd at New Or¬
lcans, Liverpool and Chicago. Next
to thls the principal demand has been
from the shorts. The amount of new

buyfng by outslders and commisslcm
houses has boen llght In proportion.
Most professional tradcrs have beon
boarlsh for some tlme on the light
Bpot demand, and thc dulncss of thc
dry goods trade nt llrst hands and
absence of outsldo speculatlon. But
many of these tradcrs appear to have

caf'ered last weck. Notwithstnndlng
this unfavornblo tcchnlcal spcculatlvo
conditlon, and thc fact that Mr. Pat¬
ten was "hooted" off the Royal 13x-
chango at Manchester, prior to hls de¬
parture from Liverpool for New York,
tbo leadlng bull interests here contlnue
anngulne of higher prices and. active
ln their support of the market. They
are in control of stocks at thls port
and also the March optlon. They are
Tindcrstood to bc henvily long of May,
against a big short intcrest outstand-
Ing ln that month among professional
traders, as well as on hedge sales by
epot dealers nnd exporters and large
opcrators having "straddle" operatlons
outstandlng between thls and the Liv¬
erpool markcts. Theheavlest short In¬
terest, however, reaily seems to be In
thc July. August and October options,
the latter rcpresenting the next crop
on forward sales against thoso months.
Tho questlon is how large thc short
Interest is ln thc May optlon. Some
estimates havo been current lately that
this ranges all thc way from 500,000 to
1,000,000 bales. Thls is pure guess-

WHEAT IS FEVERISH
AND VERY UNSETTLED

New Crop Contracts Advanced Early on Dam-
age Reports, but Later Decline as Rumors

Become More Satisfactory,
New Vork. March 13,.Domcstlo

wlieal markets wero feverlsh early In
thc week. Numcrous fluctuntloits were

platnly attrlbutablo to tho cotilllcting
Influences, which naturally served to
cicato much nervousness nniong trad-

cr.s generally. At the otitset tlio ten¬

dency was downward, which was main-

ly caused by general ..olllng and bear
prcssure. prompted parlly by tliscour-
aglng cables, amplc prlmary recelpts
and favorable weather West. Thc de-
presslon In Europe was ascrlbed to tho
heavy world's .vliipninjits and tho re-

sultant large''Increase in the quantlty
on package. Almost all scalpers and
room traders were almost. to regard
climatlc condltlons West as favorablc.
This view was not indorsed, however,
by conservative dealers, who felt that
unseasonably warm weather early ln
March was by no means desirable, as
lt offered opportunlty for premature
growth and ulternate thawing and
freczinpr. Kelllnj- was also stimulated
partly by tlie tmexpoctedlv large addl-
tlon to the world's nvaliable supply.
2.S12,000 bushels, agalnst a decrease a
year ago of 1,500,000 bushels. After¬
wardB the demand suddenly became ac¬
tive, especlally for the dlstant or new
crop contracts, and notably September,
which large commlsslon houses wero
buylng ln a spirlted way. .September,
as well as July. advanced much more
rapldly than May. and hence the May
premium was reduced quickly, Koing
to C 3-S cents in the local market,
agalnst SU eents last weeit and to 0
cents in Chlcago. agalnst S._.

CoinnilKHlon House Buylng.
lt wa.s asserted that the great buoy-

ancy ln July and September contracts
was largely caused by anlmated buy¬
lng by commlsslon houses, who worn
ln reeelpt of falrly large orders from
Interior polnts, and partlcularly from
llio Southwest, where crop prospo'cts
were represented .to be deeldedly un¬
favorable. It bolni? clalmed thnt a gfent
many fields would be ahnndoned nnd
planted wlth corn or oats. Conse-
'1'iently It 1? feared that the Aprll re¬
port of the Department of Agriculturewlll show a declded decllno ln condl-1
tlon. Many observors Incllno to th«'
oplnlon that the winter wheat cropWlll not prove maierlally lurger than

j last year. notwlthstandlng the ln-1
creased area. In view of the facts de-
scribed, commlsslon merchants ex-'
pressed the oplnlon that July and Sep-j tc-piber had beeri selling at'too hlg n

i discount. lt is argued thnt if the. cropj Is really badly hurt, and hencc not3 llkcly to be much largor than a yearj ago, farmers wlll he in no hurry to sell.'
.| Farm Itcucr.'ox.

|V Tho buoyancy wns largely attrl>-
| bt'Uble to tho so-called bulllsh report
» from the Department bt Agrlculturo|< -m farm rcserves on Mnrch 1, whleh!
Ji)V,'ere placed at 173.514,000 hu-h'ols. or

jj 2?>.n per cent. of Ihe crop, whereas
3 many menibers of tlie trade had varl-j» ouMy estinuited frorn iso.ooo.ooo to!
I '.'00,000.000 bushels, lt was generallv1
§«xperted thnt the ofl_el.il estlmate!
j* would be hlgher than most of the prl-1 vale eetlmatos on former ocraslons.'
a lt was the general Irnpression that
ia thi' 'iflielal docmnent was In a Benso| hulllhh, us It suggested comparatlvolyAi llght avallable huppllea to meet food
iJ ai<_ »eed raiulrements durintr the laat'

work, to sny the lm.«t, nnd It Is qulte
llltnly that even thc smallcst amount ls
n. gross exaggorntlon. Bo thnt us lt,
may, trading ln tho month ls now be¬
lng rcstrlc.tcd for the most pnrt to
closing out old trnnsnctlons. Shorts'
have been covering ln it all tho weck,
and selllng July und August ln replac-
lrig thelr Intcrest on that sldo of tho
murkct wlth thoso months.

Dull Spot Mnrkcts.
Spot mnrket.. ln the Houth have been

llrmcr nnd aro higher. Thls has been
ontlrely due to tho rlsc ln futures, as

demand has beei). llmlted from both
splnners nnd expiifrters; Snles have
been modrrate, nnd mnrkct conditlons,
on new business Is reported ln the Int-
est dlspatches aE largely of a nomlnnl
character. Buyers opcratlng for spln-j
nrrs' agents and exponcrs have. had;
considrrable orders, but at limlts which
havo made purchases lmprnctlcable, ns

thet have been under the market on the
qiioted prices and the vlews of holders.
Buslnesn at first hands ln yarns and
sta-ndard gray cotton goods used by
converters is slow and so unsatlsfac-;
tory that splnners havo been dlsln-
clincd to follow thls woek's rlse In
spots*. slmply to Increaso thelr supplies
of raw cotton against thelr future pos¬
slble rcqulrements. Thn reports which
hnve.boen current In trade. circles at
New York regardlng the posslblllty of
n "corner" in Mny contracts has intcr-
cstcd them, but not to h sufflclcut ex¬
tent to cause nny alarm or frlghtcn
them Into buylng.

Movement of thc Crop.
In the meantlmo the stock of con¬

tract cotton here hns been reduced from
137,000 bales, tho amount hcld In thls
port a wook ago, to 12.0,000 Frldny
nlRht. Thls has boen chlolly by ex¬
port clenrnncoB and shipments to Now
Bnpland by the leadlng bull Interests.
Accordlng to the predlctlons of tho
latter, thls stock wlll hc reduced to
less'"than 100,000 balos beforo tho end
of tho month by further and larger
shipments to Liverpool during tho
courso of the next two or three weeks.
Thc movement of the crop meanwhllo
has been on a lnrger scatc this week,
wlth about 100,000 bales comlng Into
slght from plantatlons. Thls ls against
171.030 last year and about 180,000 thu
prcvlons year. aml mnkes the total
amount of tho crop brougtit into slght

j or mnrkoted from th? past season's
crop from September l to dnto about
9,000,000 bnles, ngalnst 11,900,000 last
yenr, when thc total yield was about
i.l.SSO.OOO bales, and nbout 9,r,00,003
the prbvlous season, when thc crop
npproxlmatctl 11,460,000 bales. Rome.
of tho cotton to ho shipped from this
port thls month wlll go to Bremen.
Thls amount is estlmat-d at 10,000
bslcs. lt Is belleved these shipments
are to be made largely for speculative
effect in accelerntlng thc bull uiove-
ment against thc shorta, chleliy in thc
May option.

thlrd of the crop yenr; that is, from
March to June. incluslve. Triistworthy
authorltles liavo estlmated that bc-
cimsc of the higher prices of meats,
provislons, etc, we have been ukIiik
for food and seed at thc rato of about
tioti.000,000 bushels per yoar, whlch
would mean about 200,000,000 bushels
for thc period mentloned. Coiisequent-
ly It is ensy to see that the course of
prices wlll will bo controllcd almost
c.Hirely by domestlc influonccs.

Liitc l liNclllemcnt.
There was a rndlcal chango tn con¬

ditlons exlstlng* ln tho wheat market
ln thc last half of the week. there
iK-ltig a complete revcrsai of form, tho
May having advanced sharply, wliile
the romotc or so-called new crop eon-
tructs wCrc comparatlvely weak. As n
result, the May prcmium here widenod
to 7 1-4 cents, and In Chicago to 6 3-1
_cnts. Thls abrunt change was partly
brought about by nervousness among
short, sellers of May, whllo thore was
Sroater prossure to sell July and Sep-
lomher because of the receipt of more
tavorable crop reports, especialiy from
most States wore somewhnt vngue and
3onfllctlng, but many authorltles as-iefle'd. thut tho nunierou.s damage re-
oc-rts fV'om that quarter had beon cx-
iggorated. The nnxloty to cover May
iva.s partly attrlbutable to small con-
:ract stocks, and partly to encourag-
ng cables, European niarkets being
.tronger. largely under tho lnflueneo
¦r bulllsh advlces from Argentlna,
¦viicre estlmatcs hnvo been reduced rc-
ipcctlng the exportable surplus. whlch
in now placed at 65,000.000 bushels,
.oundly. against 70.000,000 tn S0.000.00o
lircvlously estlmated, and 96,000,000
ixporte'd ln 1909.
Furthermore, exports. from that

country thls week proved to hc mod¬
erate. .notwlthstandlng whlch the vlsl¬
ble supply thoro showed a material
reductlon, and Is now over l.ono.OOO
bushels less thnn n year ngoAll klnds of wild guesse.. havo beon
clroulated us to the probahle crop ln
Kansas. some Cxtremlsts cstlmatlncr ns
low ns 60,000,000 bushels, nnd otliers
between 70.on_.ooo and so.noo.nno,
igulnst 8...000.000 harvestod Inst year.In thp judgment of.most conseryativol.al.rs, tho crop promtsr- Is moderatelyf not falrly good in nlmost nll other
wlnter wheat Smtes, nnd. therefore,

is expectod that whatever loss Is
mstalned In Kansu.s will he pnrtly off-
tet by moderately largo ylolds- elso-
¦vhere, assumlng tliat no appreciabloInmago oc^urs hetweon now nnd har-
'est. but, of course, practically every
me reallzcs that thero ls bound to bo
norc or loss detorioiatlon.

I.nrgrr Kxportu of Corn.
Early in the week, corn was sliprhtly

ower ln sympathy wlth ihe West,A'her.* holders wero Incllned to unloud,intlolpattpg a bearlsh roport respecl-
ng farm ro.serves, hut after the puh-I'-atton of tho report the markot turned
strong, as tlie reserves were found to
in- mat.Hally llghtcr than expected,l.OBO.OOO.OOO bushels. Thls suggcsts un
UUCOmmonly heavy consumptlon." as
ilmost overy denler had countc-d on
more than l.iOO.ooo.noo bushels. Tho
aubsoqucnt streninh Intho market was
partly attrlbutod to dlsappolntlng ro-
Celpta at Interlor polnts, tho movement
having falled to inc.rensc ns many hnd
expooted, Doutbless, the mildor weath¬
er and resultant thuwlng have put the
roads ln bad conditlon. Cash corn hns
beon offcrdd inuro freely and at lower
prices, whlch has rcHiiltod ln a mod¬
erate Increaso in the export business.

RATES OF INTEREST
GROWING TIGHTER

Many Offerings of New Bond Issues for Sub-
scription Make Heavy Requirements v

on Banking Credits.
New York, March 13;.A very large

oftcrlng of new bond Ibsuoh for sub-
scrlptlon by symllcnles last woek mado
large reqtilronients on the supply of
banklng credlts nnd tlghtencd tho In¬
terest rates for money. Tho Inlluonco
was felt partlcularly In the rateg for
tlme loans, but thc domnnd for mcr-
cnntllc paper also wns affected. The
llxlng of thc Interest rate on the pro-
jcotPd New York Clty bond Issue at
.l'/i per cent,, conipnred wlth prcccdlug
Issuos at .! per cent., wns slgnlllcant
of the necessltles confrontlr.g thoso!
who seek to cnllst new capltal In en-
tcrpriscs which Includo the rallroads!
of thc country qulte generally and!
many largo industrlal corporattons as
well. |
Thc prlces at which the new rallroad

bond Issues wcrc offercd showed thej
saino cxponsive condltlons operativc.'
and thc offortngs wcrc not absorbed
wlth a rapldlty to indicato any keen
appettto for investment on tho part of
capital. Thc condltlon Is attrlbutcd to
tho lnfluence of the general high level
In prlces In all departments as tho re¬
sult ot thc large Incrcment ln tho
world's gold circulation. The largo
number ot bonds offercd outsldc of
iWnll Streot by Irrlgatlon companles
aud other cnterprlscs nt high rates of
Interest also makes nn ..rtectlvc com¬
bination for capltal. Thc fact thnt
large amounts of the now bond Issues
havo been placed wlth forelgn sub-1
scribers afforded rcllct to the forelgn
exchange market nnd rcduccd rates
there to below the level of proflt on

BULLS CONTEMPLATE
SQUEEZE IN OLD CROP

Ousting of Patten From Manchester Exchange
May Cut Figure in Cotton Market, Which

Is Now Perplexing.
New Orleans, Ln., March 13..Thc

sltuatlon ln thc cotton market remalns
as pcrplcxliig' as ever. Despalrlng of
learnlng anything rcgardlng the ln-
tcntlons ot tho bulls ln connectlon wlth
thn old crop, the outsldc public has
lirgely withdrawn from thc market.
Tlie new crop Uocs not «ram to be very
Interestlng to elther professlonals or
outslders.

ln connectlon wlth thc old crop, one
?c:.turc durlng- tho coming week wlll
stHnd out wlth great promlnencc, and
Ihat ls thc return to thls country of
James A. Patten. of Chlcago.
The rough handling of Mr. Patten

In Manchester may become a market
factor of soinc Importanee.

I.ast woek it was thc gossip of the
market that those traders who are sup-
posed to be associated wltli Mr. Patten
were holdlng tho market in clieck so
that the. splnners mlght have the op¬
portunlty of reachlng a trading hasls
wlth the spot holder. Tho predlctlon
waa freoly made on tho wcek-end that
thls polloy would he abandonetl.
Strengthenlng thls bellef ivere private
eablegrams from Llverpool. stattng,that the ivctlon of Manchester brokers
was much rescnted In that market, aml
attached to these messageH wns, ac-
cordlng to the bulls' argument, the
slgnlilcant senterico, "It only goes to
provo that splnners aro very short of.
raw materlal." I
Mr. Patten announced that he would

vislt ISngliind to study the cotton slt-;
natlon. Thc b'elief among Southern
traders is thnt hc went there in the
Interest of the so-called Southern and

CAR I)AHI_-,Y ESUAPBS
GOING OVKlt WALL

[Special to Thc Tlmes-DIspatch.l
Lynchburg, Va., March 13..An au¬

tomobile, wlth two malo occupants,
became unmaniigeable thls afternoon
on a. 20 per cent. grado on Walnut
Stroet, and the miichlno dashed down
a full square. The cMnurreur trled to
turn tlie corner, but the car jkidded
and ran into a fence, whleh was strong
enough to prevent the machlne golng
ovor a twonty-tlve-foot wall. Tho
fence and machlne were smnshed. tho
forc pnrt of the auto hanglng over tho
wall when stopped. Nelther of the
men was hurt In the sllghtcst. Tho
car Is the same ono run ln the New
Vork-Atlanta reiiability run last Oc¬
tober.

SM1TH HELD TO JURY
VOlt BltlSTOL KILLING

fSpoclnl to Tho Timcs-Ulspatch.}
Brlstol, Va., March 13..The eoroner's

Inquest to-dny resulted ln holdlng Lem
II. Smlth, aged sixty-threc, for tho
murder of Columbus Stout, who was
shot down us tho result of a family
row here last night. Smlth's sons
were releascd.
Tho ovldonco showed that Stout. was

advanclng upon Smlth's sons with an
Iron rod bocnuse the Smiths wcrc got-
jng the better of hls sons In a flght.
Lem Smlth warnod hlm not to uso
the rod, but before Stout had tlme to
advance, Smlth shot him down. A
wnrrant wlll bo Issued for Smlth to-
morrow, and his prellmlnary hearlng
will follow.

Wlll Extcnil Kederntlon.
rSpeclnl to Thc Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Lynchburg. Va., Mnrch 13..Tho
Lynchburg Men's lllblo Class Fcdera¬
tlon, which bus a membership of about
SOO men In tlie varlous Protostant. Sun¬
day schools of the clty, has declded
to extend Its mombershlp to Includo
niombors of tho femalo adult Biblc
elnsses of tho clty. This wlll glve tho
federation a membership of at least
2,000. lt ls said to be tho Ilrst br-
gunlzixtfon of Its sort ln the United
States. and It hns dono a great work
hero in aiding tlio Biblo schools of
tho clty.

..-«-___-____..

Court CouvcncN Tuesday,
-'(Special to The Tlmo«-l»|Rpntoh.l
Lynchburg. Va. March Ii>..The

Mnrch term of tho United, Ifitntes Dis¬
trict Court wl.ll ,be oonvoned li«re
Tuesday mornlng' nt 10 o'clock, wlth
Judsre II. C. MoDowell presldlnnr.
As n considerahlo portlon of tbe

bnslness for the term has nlrondv
been deferred to Ihe S'ootember term. it
Is not oxnected that thero wlll he n
great n.i'inunt of crlminal bnslnoss.
There wlll lif somo now rrlnil>u\I work
for tho grand lury. but without th»
pcndlng raso>.- the crlminal work of
tho term wlll "nt remiire many days
for Its dlsnosltlon

Cut Oir by Sno.v Storm. .

rSnool.i t" ThCrlni^s-nispa'ch.l
Hampton. Vn.. Mareh 13..Hnmnlon

Is cut off from tli« nutsldo .world. to-
dnv. in so far ns toloohone Horvtoe 1.
I'oni-erned. owlng to tho storm whleh
passed over the" Penliisiilii Inst lilght.

Colnreil Wmiiiiu Kllled.
ISneolnl lo 'l'hfTI.>ios-ril-nM",l' 1

llnmntnn. V.i. Mnrc|i 13.. I'rlselUa
Taylor, nn oM nolnred womnn, wns
instniiib' kllled tlurlng tlie snow storm
last nlght hy bolng struck by n trol-
lev car, T

gold exports. In tllc stock mnrkct,
however, forelgnrrs contlnued to sell
stocks In New York, nttraeted by tho
udvnnclng prices. Tho merchandlso
hnlance holds ngalnst Iho Unitod States
by reason of reduced exports.
Thc London money mnrket shows

clear symptoim. of hardenlng, with the
prospects of heavy government borrow-
Ing nnd tho wild spectilatlon lu rub¬
ber and other shares ln that mnrket.
Thc rcduudnnt money market of
Parls looks wlth susplolon on tho spec-
ulutlve positlon ln London, and con¬
tlnues to wlthdraw crccllls placed thoro
In thc fail lo retiovo thc strlngency.
Thc stock market In New York was

supportcd hy thc powerful biinking
Interest engnged In ihe fiotatlon of
bond Issues. Thc speculatlvc outlook,
novortheless, wa« felt to be mlxed, al-
though tho rlslng stock market had un

encouraglng effect on sonilment. De¬
mand for steel products was reported
Improvlng. The February copper stn-
tlstlrs were dlstlnctly disappolntlng,
dollverics Into consumptlon, especialiy
for export, falling off lnrgcly from Jan¬
uary. whlle tho rate of productlon rose.
Thc nmount of harm done by tho

wlntrr to the planted wheat remalns
undetormlnod, but fnns on that sub¬
ject have kept up tbe price of wheat.
The Increasc In tbe New York Central
dlvidend rato gave rlse to hopes of
other Increases. Tbo advance ln tho
stock mnrket was Interpreted' as re-
llecting conlldence of corporatlon Inter¬
ests ln the outcomc of pcndlng gov¬
ernment luwsults.

Western bull cllques, which are sup¬
posed to bo contcmplatlng a "squeeze"
ln the old crop.
The statlstlcal positlon of cotton

wlll command intense interest this
week, because the vlslble supply wlll
slnk below the 3,000,000-balo mark,
against t.noo.OOO bales last year and
around ...250,000 bales year bofore last.
Tho bulls wlll be certaln to selze on
vlslble supply flgures, bcglnnlng wlth
tho numeral "2," as tha most bulllsh
feuture thnt has come to llght slnce
thc Sully year.
From a bearlsh standpoint, the com¬

lng week has good posslbllltics, cliletly
In the wny of weather hupponlngs.
The ralns of last weok In the Western
belt have served to encouragc hope
tliat the drculh has at last been brok¬
en and that from now on Texas wlll
get enough raln to provcht bulllsh talk
concernlng crop prospects. Should
Texas got more raln thls week, antl
should fair weather rulo in the East¬
ern portion of thc holt where plenty
of molsture is In the soil. the bears
wlll be encouraged to undcrtakc new
operations, base'd on thelr old hope of
a bumpor cr-^j this comlng season .13
tho result of a hugo acreage induced
by hlgh prices.
Thc bears havo already entertained

a profoumi convlctlon that an old
crop corner could not succeed, and
lt may he that if thc leadlng bulls
do not change tholr policy of kecp-
lug qulet, of buylng on brcaks and
selling on bulgcs, the bears wlll agaln
bcconie aggressivo ln May and July.
On Mai-ch 21 the Census Bureau wlll
Issue Its llnal report cn cotton glnnlng
lor the season.

DRY GOODS REVIEW
New York. March 13..There has

been a llttle more business dolng for
spot and nearby dellvcrles ln cotton
goods during the weck as a conse-
quence of lower prices now belng
quotcd. Flnished goods aro moving
somewhat better, but thc trading Is
still on tbe qulet order. Contract bus¬
iness mllls are very reluctant iibout
accepting current prices, as they are
below the parity 0f cotton costs, and
cotton ls still quoted at lirm llgures to
tho mllls. Dlssatisfactlon wlth thc
prices, together with tho dangers at-
tendant on accumulutlng goods made
from high-prlced cotton ls causlng a
spread ln tbe curtallmont of produc-tlqn in cotton goods of all klnds, printcloths, diills und sheetlngs, llue uloths.
underweu'r und hosiery and yarns. All
printcis have not followed the advance
to a. basls of c cents for staples, and
tho tr.idlng that is most actlvo is that
noted on tlie lower count goods.Percales aro ln steady domand at
ow prices. Now lines of dress glng¬hams for fail have been ordered verywell. Thero has been somo inquirybui llttle business as yet on llght-velght .canton-flaiinels for. export.Misoellanoous export trade has been
generally better. The seasonable re-
Ofder trade, now due 0n flno and fancycotton. has not como forward In.ac-
cordanco wlth custom or expectations.Retallers aro buylng conservntlvely,nut steadily, whlle jobbers aro work¬
lng to reduce thelr present stocks to a
mtnlmum before reorderlng for tall.

li.vncliliurK Tobaceo Mnrket.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch..vLynchburg. Va. March 13..The sales

pf looso leaf tobucoo on tno local tnar-
?-^S'_?Vi!_lnB the )'asL week aggregated1,4--,000 pounds, an increaso of 621.700
pounds, whon comparod wlth the weokprovlous. Much of tho tobacco offered
was wot nnd jn bad conditlon, butwhen in conditlon all srades weroln demund wlth former, orices well sus-tulncd.
The report of John L. Oglesby showstho followlng:
Sales weel. endlnc March 11, 1,465.000

LmA'_!,(?; 8ale5 wook endlng March 4.840.000 pounds: Increasc weok ondlngMarch 11, 624.700 pounds; sold from??12_1n..___1' '. " '". t0 March 11, 1910,2,blu,_oo pounds; sold from August 17.190*., to March U, 1900, 17,896.500pounds; decreaso for 1910, 5,2S0,700pounds.
Quotutton. for tho weok woro:

i<-b_}1es.Common, *5fi'S5.G0: medium.JB-V'fil.GO: good, Jfi,50f.'$S.
., ^a'~c'ommi11*. $_.r>0r(j'$7.,.0; modium,?7..lO ., Jfl; K00flf Jfl^Jll; nn0i $u©$l5:
wrappers, $i5_r$,10

MILLER ® GO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

1107 LYMalri Street.

Meinbers New Vork Stock' Exchange,
New York Cotton '$.<;h$r.g_j Chicago
Roanl qf Trade.., Orders executcd for
investnieiu or oh margin on all exchanges.I nvatc wircs. to New Vork, Chicago antl
New Orlcans.'.'

I_. EEE RQDEN, Manager.

um-----__-KMtffl_--«&(__tt-tt-^^

liFIRST NATIONAL BANK

A bank ac¬
count is thc only
way known to
the business
world by Which
you can estab¬
lish a credit cn-
abling you to
borrow funds
when necessary.

Capital and turplue
$1,900,000.00.

1104 EAST MAIN STREET
BANK of SUSSEX and SURRY,

DENDROIV, VIRGINIA.
P, D. HhIii, I'riKldent.

Rdvrnrd flogern, Vlcc-Prt->lclcn*.
12. M. Klclinrilsiiii, Cryholcr,

Sollclts accounts of farmers, mer-
chants. flrms nnd Indlvl'i'jals.

I Per Cent. Pnld On Tlme Snvlng"
A--.MIHIIIN.

National State Bank
RICHMOND, VA.

(Formerly thc State Bank of Virginia)

Capital,
Surplus,

$500,000
$350,000

JOHN S. ELLETT, President.
WM. M. HILL, Cashler.
JULIEN H. HILL, Asst. Cash.

Deposits large and sniali rcceived. In¬
terest allowed on savings deposits. i

"Strong as the Strongcst."
Open an Account With thc

Savings Bank of Richmond,
1117 East Main Street.

R. A. PATTERSON, President.
JAMES M. BALL. Cashicr.

The Valentine Museum
ELENTH AND CLAY STS.

Open daily from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Admission, 25c. l'rcc on Saturdays.

i>otete.

HOTEL
NEW

YORK
YORK

Sc.UTHEH.N
BEV12XTH AVE.. COH. 36th ST.

EUROPEAX PLAN
RATES:

11.50 to 12.50, wlth detaehed bath.
12.00 to J1.C0, wlth private bnth.
Occupiet the (.eographlcal centre 0f

tho clty. nenr tho vortex of travel.
Wlthin from one to flve mtnutea' walk
of twenty-one theatrei. Cars paaa the
door, and wlthin flve mlnutea of all
the large retail ahopi. "orrain Orlll
.oom. Culslne of superior excellence.
Moderate prlces.

H. G. WILLIAMS. Managor.

The Confederate Museum
TWELFTH AND CLAY STREETS.

OPEN 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.
ADMISSION, 25c.

SATURDAYS FREE.

QHfjerc to j&top in Virginia.

THE JEFFERSON,
Richmond, Va.

The most magnificent Hotel in
the South. European plan,Rooms single and en suite, with
and without baths. $1.50 per
day and upwards. Spacious sam¬
ple rooms. Booklet on applica-
tion.
Table d'Hote Dinners Saturday

and Sunday evenings 6 to 9 o'clock,
S1.50 each.

Atlantic .itp ftesort
AtlunUc Clty, N. J.

Rofurnlshed and retlecorated through¬
out. European plan $1.50 por day and
up. FtrKt-clnss rostaurant. Full orchos-
tra; whlto sorvico; opon all yenr.

R, 13. DELANEY, Prop..
V XX. BOWMAN, Mcr.

Summer ftcaorttf.

f*il)RAL;eB|DC^H0?Et
MAKEUP A PARTY NOW

antl vlilt thls wonclorfiiriy IntoreatlngroHort. t.onifortabin hotcl, good g-rvlce,plonty to .eu antl amuso,
Nuturii! KrhlHii I'lotol Co.,

Nuturtil Urlilui), Vu.

finwutiL_^__^lH5?3y^___^^___.

$3,000,000
Southern Power Company

Firsf Mortgage Gold 5s
Dated M»rch 1, 1010 Due March 1, 1030

Optlonal as a whole. but not In part, at 106 and accrued Interest on any
coupon date. Interest payablo March 1 and Septembor 1 ln New

York. Coupon bonds, regtsterable as to principal. De-
nomlnatlon $1,000. Farmers' Loan k Trust Com¬

pany, New York, Trustee.

The Southern Power Company owns and operates
modern hydro-electric power plants of approxirnately 72,800
H. P. rated capacity, which will shortly be increased to
96,800 H. P., and which furnish electric light and power to
the principal part of the' cotton manufacturing district of
North Carolina and South Carolina. The territory served
includes the cities of Charlotte, Greensboro, Winston-Salem,
Salisbury, Spartanburg and Greenville, having an urban
population of over _»00,000 and a total population of over
600,000. -."-'V

Earnlng* and Expenses
(Aa offlclally Veported for year ended December 31, 1009.)

Gross Earnings.$819,290.50
Operah'ng' Expenses, Taxes and
Rentals.313,334.86

Net Earnings.$505,955.64,
Annual Bond Interest. 150,000.00

Surplus.5355,955.64
For full information regirding these bonds reference is m_.de to a

letter of Mr. J. B. Duke, President of the Company, copies of which
can be had on request, and from which we sumnurize the foliowing:

1. The territory served embraces the leading cotton
manufacturing section of the South, having a popula¬
tion exceed.ng 600,000. Besides furnishing current for
lighting and 'commercial purposes to local distributing
companies in the cities and towns, the company fur-
nishes current to more than one hundred cotton mills.

2. Secured by first mortgage.
3. The purely physical property of the Company,

subject to tne above bonds, exclusive of water rights,
exceeds in value two and one-half times the bonded
debt outstanding.

4. Net earnings are more than three times the an¬
nual interest charge on the $3,000,000 outstanding
bonds.

5. The Company owns in fec its water power sites
and the entire physical property is modern and has been
constructed in accordance with the most approved
standards.

Price 98& and Interest
Subject to Salo

National Gity Bank N. W. Harris & Co
55 Wall Street Ptoe Street. Corner Wllliam
NEW YORK NEW YORK

VirginiaTrust Co.
922 E. MAIN ST..RICHMOND, VA.

I CAPITAL ~1
_I ONE MILLION DOLLARS I_

IT rcquircs considerablc time and cxpericncc to properly
investigate thc value of securities. The officers of this

Company, being in constant touch with invcstment con¬
ditions, are always pleased to consult with those persons
seeking investments that combinc the esscntial qualities
of absolute safety with a satisfactory rate of income.

H. W. JACKSON, President.
JAS. N. BOYD, Vice-Prcs. JNO. M. MILJLER, Jr. Vice-Pres.
L. D. AYLETf, Secretary. JNO. II. SOUTHALL, Treasurer.

_J_

3°/o ON SAVINGS &. 1NACTIVE ACCOUNTS

Bank of (Eommero and SFrusfca
9th ana rvuua Sucou

Capital, $200,000.00 Surplus, $50,000.00
J.-

DEPOS1TORY FOR THE CITY OF RICHMOND
AND STATE OF VIRGINIA.

This strong, progressive bank solicita the accounts of all ciasses, large ot
small. Business, personal and accounts of corporations receive our careful
attention.

Acts as Trustee in Mortgagcsf Executor, Guardian, Rc-ceiver.' 1 .egistrars
of Stocks and Bonds,

Savings deposits a speclalty. 3 per cent, intcrest paid, com-

pounded senii-annuaUy,


